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2023 年重庆一中高 2023 届 4 月月考 
英语参考答案 

第一部分  听力（共两节，满分 30 分） 

1~5 ABABC   6~10 CABAA 11~15 CABAB 16~20 CBBCC 

第二部分  阅读（共两节，满分 50 分） 

第一节（共 15 小题；每小题 2.5 分，满分 37.5 分） 

21~25 ADBDC  26~30 ABBBD 31~35 DCACB 

第二节（共 5 小题；每小题 2.5 分，满分 12.5 分） 

36~40 CGDBF 

第三部分  语言运用（共两节，满分 30 分） 

第一节（共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

41~45 BABDC      46~50 ABDCA 51~55 BCBDA 

第二节（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分） 

56．later    57．where  58．to ensure 59．for    60．a 

61．exercising   62．healthily  63．did   64．receives 65．affection 

第四部分  写作（共两节，满分 40 分） 

第一节（满分 15 分） 

【参考范文】 

An Unforgettable Spring Outing 

Today，I participated in our class spring outing at the nearby park. Our entire class was present，

including our teachers and some parents who accompanied us. 

During the outing，we engaged in various activities such as playing games，singing，dancing，

and taking pictures. We also had a lovely picnic with some delicious food and drinks. It was a 

fun-filled day，and everyone had a great time. 

Apart from the enjoyment and relaxation，this outing was also essential as it helped us bond and 

create stronger relationships with our classmates and teachers. Additionally， it provided an 

opportunity for us to appreciate nature，which is crucial to our personal development and mental 

wellbeing. 

Overall，the outing was a success，and I’m grateful to have been part of it. I look forward to 

more fun-filled activities in the future. 
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第二节（满分 25 分） 

【参考范文】 

Then came the turn for my team. As they stepped onto the stage，I saw their nervousness，but 

also their determination to succeed. They began to dance，and I watched as their movements flowed 

together，flawlessly performing each step with precision and grace. They were not the most 

advanced team，but they danced with heart and passion，giving it their all. And as they finished their 

performance，the audience erupted in applause. 

After all the teams had performed，we waited for the results. As the judges discussed，I could 

see the anxiety in some of my dancers’ eyes. They were so focused on winning that they forgot the 

true purpose of their hard work：to improve and grow as dancers. And when the results were 

announced，we did not win first place. But as I looked at my team，I saw the pride and joy in their 

eyes. They had performed with grace and confidence，and they had done their best. And at that 

moment，I realized that their success was not measured by a trophy or medal，but by the growth and 

progress they had made as dancers. 

【解析】

第二部分  阅读

第一节

A 

21．A 根据第二段最后一句的关键词“fast and flat ”可知。 

22．D 根据最后一段最后一句中的关键词“ferry ride”可知。 

23．B 根据第二段“scenery doesn’t disappoint”；第三段“a mind-blowing view…”；第四

段“fantastic views”；第五段“This jaw-dropping out-and-back course follows footpaths 

along the coastline…”可知。 

B 

24．D 根据第一段“Dr. Hawass was leading an all-Egyptian team where every role was filled 

by an Egyptian national. ”可知。 
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25．C   根据第二段“One major reason for this gap is institutional and financial”可知。 

26．A   根据第三段“I met passionate young Egyptian specialists，who expressed the hope of one 

day becoming university professors to pass on their knowledge and experience to the 

next generation of Egyptians”可知。 

27．B   结合全文可知。 

C 

28．B   根据第一、二、三段内容推测可知。 

29．B   根据画线部分上下文推断可知。 

30．D   根据第四段“Several educators I spoke with said that while they found the idea of 

ChatGPT-assisted cheating annoying，policing it sounded even worse. ”可知。 

31．D  根据最后一段“ Instead of starting an endless game of whack-a-mole against an 

ever-expanding army of A.I. chatbots，here’s a suggestion：For the rest of the academic 

year，schools should treat ChatGPT the way they treat calculators... ”可知。 

D 

32．C   根据第二段最后一句“surely vanishing from these places”可知。 

33．A   根据第三段内容可知。 

34．C   根据第四段“…what one recalls is the sad fate of their couplings”可知人们忽略了这种

生物所面临的危机。 

35．B   根据最后一段“…they may well create people in later generations who，in even middling 

darkness，are as blind as bats. ”可知。 

第三部分  语言运用 

第一节 

41．B   熟悉环境所以选 acquainted。 

42．A   根据下文推断主人公去当志愿者捡垃圾。 

43．B   根据后文可知这里只能是摄影的爱好。 

44．D   认为一切平安无事。 

45．C   根据下文得知主人公的乐观是短暂的。 
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46．A   根据上下文得知是主人公解救被困车辆。 

47．B   根据上下文得知主人公的车也打滑被困雪地中。 

48．D   根据上下文可知是被困雪山被寒风肆虐。 

49．C   move 表示下一步行动计划。 

50．A   无人机飞过树林获取信号。 

51．B   best bet 表示最好的解决方法。 

52．C   无人机着陆。 

53．B   表示惊讶、怀疑。 

54．D   通知他们。 

55．A   这是一种新奇的求救方式。 

 

听力原文 

Text 1 

W：Mike，I’ve got this terrible cold and I have to see a doctor. Could you help me hand in my book 

report to Mr. Brown? 

M：OK，no problem. 

Text 2 

W：So have you found a part-time job? 

M：Yes. I’ll begin to work part-time in a law firm next Monday. I’ll work there every other day on 

workdays. 

Text 3 

W：Hi，I’m planning a party and I just found out that the sound system was under repair until next 

week. I need to rent some equipment for music and a small presentation. 

M：Sure. When will you need it? 

Text 4 

M：Hi，Megan! Great to see you here. You haven’t been to Russian classes for a few weeks.  

W：Yeah. I just seem to have so many things happening at the moment，with work and the kids.  

M：I’m sure you can do something if you plan it a little. Let’s have a chat over a cup of coffee here. 
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Text 5 

W：Jack，do you know there is a special art exhibition for dogs? 

M：Oh，for dogs? Unbelievable! What can dogs do there? 

W：Well，one piece of art is a model of a car with a fan next to it. Dogs can get in the car and enjoy 

the ride! The creator says that the artwork makes dogs happy. 

Text 6 

W：Gomez，what’s in the mailbox? 

M：It’s a note from the Smiths. They thank us for seeing their daughter last week when she was in 

hospital.  

W：Is Lily back home now? 

M：Should be. When we visited her，the doctor said she’d be able to go back home in two or three 

days. So far four days has passed，but she won’t be able to return to school until next week. 

W：I hope she has recovered now.  

Text 7 

M：The camera club’s really in trouble this year. If we don’t raise some money，we might have to 

close down. 

W：Oh，no! I’m sure there’s something we can do. We’ve got a load of old cameras that nobody 

uses. How about putting some of those online to make some money? 

M：But I’m not sure any of them is particularly valuable. They’re all quite old. Maybe a 

photography contest is a better idea. We can charge people for it. 

W：It’s a better idea than the summer fair we had last year. Do you remember how no one turned up 

and we ended up with boxes of cakes to take home? 

M：That was the worst event ever! OK. Let’s tell this to other members. 

Text 8 

M：Alice，who is your role model? 

W：It’s Zuriel Oduwole. She is an education supporter and filmmaker.  

M：I haven’t heard anything about her before. Is she a girl of our age?  

W：Yes. You may not believe it，but she became the world’s youngest filmmaker to have her work 

screened when she was just 12 years old.  

M：That’s really hard to believe.  
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W：Yes. But that was not what made her my role model. What made her that was her efforts to 

support girls’ education in Africa. Because of her，I want to help children in Africa one day，too.  

M：Well，I think she was brave enough to follow a dream and she cared enough to reach it. Now I  

don’t fear to pursue my dream of becoming a doctor.  

Text 9 

M：Hi，Lena. You’ve just come back from visiting five cities. It must have cost a lot. So did 

someone help you with traveling expenses? 

W：Hmm…My dad knew that I’d be keen so he got in touch with people we know around the world. 

Some are relatives and some are friends. And he arranged for me to stay with each of them for a 

week or two. 

M：So tell us a few things about each place. For example，what did you like about Athens?  

W：That was my first stop. It was amazing to see some of the buildings where European civilization 

started thousands of years ago. Istanbul is quite similar to Athens. Parts of it are very European.  

M：And then you crossed the Atlantic? 

W：Yes，first to New York and then up to Montreal. There was so much to see and do in New 

York，but it all felt a little noisy for me. That’s why I prefer Montreal — it’s a bit more 

relaxed.   

M：You ended your trip by visiting Mexico City，right? 

W：Yes. It’s got so many museums. There are more than 150 of them. I don’t know where to start!  

Text 10 

W：Hello，everyone. I have been a living statue for about 10 years. Someone thinks I studied 

fashion or sculpture，but actually I have a degree in economics. When I did it as a part-time job 

at university，it turned out that I was quite good at it. As a living statue，you have to find the 

right clothes and do the full body make-up. For example，if I’m a gold statue then，I’ll paint my 

whole body gold. For the World Championships，I was a stone statue. I looked like a kind of 

old，almost falling apart statue. I would say you have to be a bit tough to stand there. I can stand 
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completely still for an hour，although I could just stand still for about 30 minutes at first. Then，

I’d like to give some advice to those of you who want to be a good living statue. Firstly，never 

perform on an empty stomach. Secondly，strong muscles are important. You need to hold 

different positions. Last and most important，have a connection with your audience. The 

connection comes from the small，surprising movements that you make when people are 

looking at you. Those tiny movements are part of the character. 


